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Raben W. Hoffman 
Study This Summer In 
The City By The Bay 
Golden Gate University 
School of Law 
Environmental 
Law Summer 
Institute 
June 3-15 
June 17-29 
San Francisco 
J oin us this summer in the City by the Bay. The Environmental Law Summer Institute at Golden Gate University 
School of Law provides an outstanding 
opportunity for students to gain in-depth 
knowledge of environmental law. Students can 
earn a semester's credit through concentrated 
coursework, while also experiencing the charms 
of one of the world's great cities. 
0 ur curriculum includes courses of central importance to today 's environmental practitioner. Our faculty are leading environmental law experts with years of practical experience. Students can gain invaluable 
real-life lawyering skills in the Environmental Law & Justice Clinic, which handles 
cutting-edge environmental justice cases. Students will meet leading environmental 
authorities through a special luncheon speaker series, and we will help students 
identify summer internship opportunities with local environmental and 
governmental organizations. 
Course Descriptions 
The Environmental Implications of Real Estate 
Transactions June 3-13, Mon.-Thurs., 6:15-9:30 
p.m., exam June 15. 
In today's climate, no real estate transaction can occur 
without considering the possible land use and 
environmental implications. This course examines the 
range of issues practitioners confront, including land 
use and pennit questions, due diligence, liability for 
contaminated sites, disclosure requirements, and 
others. Professors Cogan, Hines and Merritt. (2 units). 
Risk Assessment and the Law June 17-27, Mon.-
Thurs., 6:15-9:30 p.m., exam June 29. 
Risk assessment underlies a substantial portion of 
environmental regulation, and its importance is 
expanding. This course provides students with an 
understanding of the fundamentals of the risk 
assessment process and examines how risk assessment 
and risk management principles are applied in the 
context of major environmental laws including the 
Clean Air Act, Superfund, the Resource Conservation 
and Recovery Act, the Occupational Safety and Health 
Act and Proposition 65. Professors Pease and Shilton. 
(2 units). 
Superfund June 17-27, Mon-Thurs, 9:00 a.m.-12:15 
p.m., exam June 28. 
This course provides an in-depth examination of the 
federal Superfund law, including liability issues, 
cleanup standards, contribution and settlement, and 
natural resource damages claims. It also examines 
recent developments in the law, such as EPA's recent 
Brownsfield Initiative and proposed Congressional 
reforms of the statute. Professor Salo. (2 units). 
Environmental Law and Justice Clinic June 3-
July 30, Tuesdays, 1:30-3:30 p.m., Clinic office hours 
to be arranged. 
Students in this innovative in-house clinic directly 
represent persons in low-income communities and 
communities of color on environmental matters. Under 
the supervision of Staff Attorney Anne Eng, students 
interview and counsel clients, develop legal strategies, 
draft legal documents, and appear at hearings. This 
summer, students will represent community groups 
challenging a power plant in San Francisco's low-
income Bayview-Hunters Point neighborhood, litigate 
in federal court two Clean Water Act cases against the 
U.S. Navy, and work on other matters. The Clinic 
recently received awards for its work from the 
American Bar Association and the Environmental Law 
Foundation. Professor Eng. ( 3 to 6 units, depending on 
number of hours worked). Enrollment is limited. 
Location, 
Housing, and 
Programs 
Location of Golden Gate 
Golden Gate University is ideally situated in 
downtown San Francisco, within a few blocks of the 
U.S. Environmental Protection Agency, numerous 
environmental organizations, and many private law 
firms. The Law School is within a few minutes walk of 
restaurants, shopping, and many attractive downtown 
plazas. 
Housing 
Furnished efficiency and one-bedroom apartments at 
reasonable prices are available for all students at the 
dormitories of Hastings College of the Law, a five 
minute public transit ride from Golden Gate. 
Guest Lecture Series 
The Institute will sponsor a luncheon speaker series 
with leading environmental law experts and 
practitioners. Scheduled speakers include Felicia 
Marcus, Regional Administrator of the US 
Environmental Protection Agency; Victor Sher, 
President of the Sierra Club Legal Defense Fund; Carl 
Anthony, President of Earth Island Institute and the 
Urban Habitat Program; David Roe, Senior Attorney, 
Environmental Defense Fund; and Dave Andrews, 
Partner and Chair of the Environmental Practice Group 
at McCutchen, Doyle, Brown and Enersen. 
Excursions 
Along with studying, students will have the chance to 
experience the culture and scenic beauty that make 
San Francisco and Northern California one of the 
world's most popular destinations. We have also 
arranged for optional weekend trips to Yosemite 
National Park and the Monterey Peninsula. 
Applying to the Program 
Applicants should submit: 
1. A transcript evidencing completion of one 
year of full-time or two years of part-time law 
school study; and 
2. A statement of good standing from his or 
her law school; or 
3. Evidence of graduation from law school. 
For students not enrolled at Golden Gate 
University, transfer of summer program credits 
to another law school will be the responsibility 
of the student. 
Tuition and Fees 
An application fee of $200, payable to Golden 
Gate University, is due with the application. 
Should an applicant not be accepted, the 
University will retain $25 of this application fee 
and refund $17 5. This application fee will be 
applied to the tuition charge for those attending 
the program. Tuition is $585 per unit. 
Deadlines 
The application and application fee are due by 
May 1, 1996. Late applications will be 
accepted if openings remain. Enrollment is 
limited. A late fee of $20 will be charged for 
applications received and accepted after May 
15, 1996. A late fee of$50 will be charged for 
applications received and accepted after June 1, 
1996. 
Questions 
All inquiries, forms, and correspondence about 
the programs should be directed to: 
Environmental Law Summer Institute 
Golden Gate University School of Law 
536 Mission Street 
San Francisco, CA 94105-2968 
call (415) 442-6674 
fax (415) 442-6609 
or e-mail envirolaw@ ggu. edu 
Faculty 
Lawrence A. Cogan is a member of the law firm of Gray, 
Cary, Ware and Freidenrich. He practices exclusively in 
the area of environmental law, with special expertise in the 
areas of environmental assessment, contractual 
apportionment of environmental risk, environmental 
compliance, environmental permitting, and environmental 
site investigation and remediation. He recently was a 
member of the California Integrated Waste Management 
Board's General Advisory Committee on Tiered Permits. 
He received his B.A. from U.C. Berkeley in 1973 and his 
law degree in 1984 from U.C. Davis. 
Anne Lee Eng has been a Staff Attorney with the Law 
School's Environmental Law and Justice Clinic since 
1994. She is a member of the Commission on the San 
Francisco Environment, which advises the San Francisco 
Board of Supervisors on local environmental policies and 
programs. She has previously worked for the Earth Island 
Institute, the Natural Heritage Institute, and has 
practiced environmental and energy law with two Bay Area 
law firms. She received her B.S.W. from Rutgers 
University in 1978 and her law degree from Columbia 
University in 1988. 
Robert L. Hines is a partner with Landels, Ripley and 
Diamond, where he represents clients involved in 
environmental actions. Previously he was a trial attorney 
with the Department of Justice Environmental Enforcement 
Section, working on CERCLA, RCRA, Clean Air Act, 
Clean Water Act, TSCA and FIFRA matters. He is an 
Adjunct Professor of Environmental Law at Golden Gate 
University, and Co-Chair of the American Bar Association 
Environmental Enforcement Subcommittee. He received 
his B.A. in 1980 from U.C. Berkeley and his law degree in 
1985 from Golden Gate University. 
Robert E. Merritt is a partner with McCutchen, Doyle, 
Brown and Enersen, and one of California's most 
prominent real property lawyers. His practice includes real 
estate development, land use, property acquisition and sale, 
financing, construction, and other areas of real property 
law. He has co-authored or co-edited four books, including 
Understanding Development Regulations; California 
Subdivision Map Act Practice; and California Real Estate 
Forms and Commentaries, and is the author of numerous 
articles. He previously has been an adjunct lecturer at Boalt 
Hall, where he received his law degree in 1966. 
William Pease is a staff scientist with the Environmental 
Defense Fund and an Adjunct Assistant Professor at the 
School of Public Health, U.C. Berkeley, where he teaches 
graduate courses in risk assessment, policy, and toxics 
regulation. He has broad expertise in the areas of health 
risk assessment, comparative risk assessment, and risk 
management, and has authored numerous articles in these 
fields. He has directed the Environmental Health Policy 
Program at the U.C. Berkeley School of Public Health, 
chaired the Human Health Committee of California EPA's 
Comparative Risk Project, and is currently President-Elect of 
the Northern California Society for Risk Analysis. He has a 
B.A. from Yale University, was awarded a Rhodes 
Scholarship in 1975, and received his Ph.D. in Environmental 
Health Sciences from U.C. Berkeley in 1992. 
Earl Crawford Salo is an Assistant General Counsel for 
Superfund with the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency 
in Washington, D.C. He is the agency's chief attorney for 
Superfund, as well as for the Underground Storage Tank 
portion of the RCRA program, section 311 of the Clean 
Water Act (discharges of oil and hazardous substances) 
and the Emergency Planning and Community Right to 
Know Act (EPCRA). His responsibilities include 
developing EPA's position on all legal issues under these 
programs. He has over twenty years of environmental law 
experience working for EPA and the U.S. Department of 
Justice. He received a B.A. from U.C. Berkeley in 1969 
and his law degree in 1974 from Harvard University. 
David Shilton has been an attorney with the Appellate 
Section of the U.S. Department of Justice Environment and 
Natural Resources Division for 17 years. His practice 
involves drafting Supreme Court briefs and briefing and 
arguing cases in alll3 of the U.S. Courts of Appeals. He 
has participated in many of the major appellate cases of the 
past 15 years under Superfund, RCRA, the Clean Air Act, 
the Clean Water Act, NEPA, and other environmental 
statutes. He has previously taught environmental law as a 
Visiting Professor at the University of Oregon School of 
Law. He received a B.A. from Swarthmore College in 1972 
and his law degree from UCLA in 1975. 
Application For Admission To The 
Golden Gate University School of Law 
Environmental Law Summer Institute 
Social Security Number: 
Name: 
Present Mailing Address: 
Street: 
City: State: ZIP: 
Phone: ( __ ) _________ _ 
HOME WORK 
Permanent Mailing Address: After what date should we use this address? _________ _ 
Street: 
City: State: 
Phone: ( __ ) _________ _ ( __ ) ______________ __ 
HOME 
DateofBirth: ----------
Undergraduate 
Law School 
Name of Institution 
Year of law school completed by July 1, 1996: 
Read the following, then sign and date: 
Gender: 
Location 
0 First 
WORK 
OMale 0 Female 
Attended 
From To 
0 Second 0 Third 
ZIP: 
Grad. 
Degree Date 
I affirm that the information I have provided on this application form and on any other materials submitted by me is complete, 
accurate, and true to the best of my knowledge. I authorize each college or school I have attended to release academic and personal 
information related to this application upon request by Golden Gate University. I agree to submit other material, if requested, for 
this application. I agree that, as a student, I will be subject to the Golden Gate University Interim Standard of Conduct. I under-
stand that furnishing false or incomplete information may result in cancellation of admission. 
SIGNATURE DATE 
Further instructions: 
An applicant from a law school other than Golden Gate University must submit a written statement from the dean or other 
appropriate official of his or her law school certifying that the applicant is in good academic standing and is not on probation 
for disciplinary or other reasons. The application will not be complete until this statement is received. Call (415) 442-6674, 
fax (415) 442-6609 or e-mail envirolaw@ggu.edu with any questions. 
Return this form and a check or money order for $200 made payable to Golden Gate University to: 
Environmental Law Summer Institute 
Golden Gate University School of Law 
536 Mission Street 
San Francisco, CA 94105-2968 
Of the $200 deposit, $175 is refundable only if you are not accepted into the program. Golden Gate University reserves the right to 
cancel this program in the event of compelling circumstances. In such event, all monies, including the $200 would be returned. 
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C alifomia CLE credit is available for attorneys who enroll in classes or who attend any individual class session in 
any course. For further information regarding 
CLE, contact: 
Environmental Law Summer Institute (CLE) 
Golden Gate University School of Law 
536 Mission Street 
San Francisco, CA 94105-2968 
call (415) 442-6674 
fax (415) 442-6609 
or e-mail envirolaw@ ggu.edu 
Golden Gate University does not discriminate on the basis of race, color, national or ethnic origin, sex, marital status, handicap/ 
disability, religion, veteran's status, sexual orientation, or age in the administration of its educational policies, admissions, scholarship 
and loan programs, or employment related policies and activities. 
